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It is gratilying to kno\y that new field exPeriments laid-down in
most oais of ihe Emoire and in manv foreiR-n countries follow ven'
closelir the methods'devised in the'Department; frequently the
Depaitment has assisted in the design-of the exPeriment. or the
intirpretation of the results. Many repons involving-experimental
data'have been brought here for discuision and examination belore
final Dresentation to ihe orooer authoritv. The work is handicapped
bv sh'ortage of staff, and iouid be greatlv extended at relatively little
cost.

The *'ork o{ the DeDarhnent is erpanding in another direction'
As the q'ality of ttre e*i*timert.l tesuits impioves, so do the ct,llec-

tions ot'data'obtained i,vet a sequeoc€ of years merit more care{ul
summarisation and cntical eramination. Mirch of this twe of work
is rrrsentlv necesv[v. Reference has aheady been made to the Part
ptuv& uy tn" Strti;tical Department in the-Field Plot work All thc
ither Dipartments. howevlr. hom time to time apPeal to the
Departmht for assistance in tlesigning exPeriments. and for aid in
deiling with the results $'hen ther- are obtained.

THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF ROTHAMSTED TO THE

DEVELOPIIENT OF THE SCIENCE OF STATISTICS.

R- A. FrsnBn.

In 1919. the vear in which the Statistical Laboratory was founded'
the function of the statistician was understood to consist in the

determination from the data presented to him of certain- average

"J"*,--"i" 
o. tot capable oiscicntific iaterPretation, and.'lso by

il" *i orq"*titio oi the second degree, squares and Products' o{

" probable irrors " regarded as adherent to the averages obtarncd'
'llie term averases ir ihis expression is to be interpreted somewhat
;Jeil.-;-;n 8; more {ullv'explained, and any ekensive body of

<tata is capabte of vieldine ;n uirending variety of such quantttie-s'

Exactlv w'hat aver&es tdobtain from the data dePends inevrtabl!
on whit kind of iniormation it is desired to elicit, and is to thrs

"ii"J 
t.i t tt.tittical question. A comprehension of the aritlmetical

.r.o.it 
" 

ia. troor"uer, rieeded to ensure that the averages obtained

It aU U" app.optiate to the mearings \ hich it is hoped to place upon

them; mbieover, extersive bodies of data usually -contam. 
rntorma-

tion on Doints which were not in mind when the observations were

;;",';d;;;" k";*led.ge is needed to determine what t,?es.of in-

i.n"lti"" *" 
"".ilable, 

;al by what methods they can be elicited'

As a verv simnle example, it was shon'n in f92I (I) that- whert

the two metiods field appribiably different results, it was Preterable
to calculate the ielativi-growtl rate of plants or animals,. trot as

some olant Dbvsiolosists had maintained, by means ol a lormula

"tr"fo"o* 
td tliat o{'simple interest, but on one a'nalogous to com-

oormdirtterest. Again, with a sequence of annual figures, of the -type
IiJ"J."i-i, 

""."T-ic 
anil vita.i statistics, and in the records of

iriteorological observations, and the " classical fields " at Rothams

, "*@oD'rb' 
(,u'n'

ri;;,r,;;r';G; Ptrli d-.r!i " A . ApP. Bior., vlt' 36?'!7''
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ted, it was shown in the same year (2) that bv means of a series of
averag.es related to the temporal order of the-sequence. the greater
part otthe slow-changes. asffibable to soil deterioration. weed i;festa_non, changes iD 

-variety or cultural practice, could be seDaratedlrom,,the annual fluctuations, ascrib;ble to weatber vahationsano expenmental 
-error,,, so as to enable these two classes oflirn-atron to be studied without serious mutual interference and

co.nfusion . The most extensive *".k of thi; ;ilrrnd;;ai;; ;h"Iaboratory-was the calculation of ttre au"rag" 
"ff""t. 

ot-rn#or.-ofl.ilf
ractors such as rainfall and sunshine at all -p".iod, 

of th" ve... on-ih"yield of crops- groun on the classical fi"tdi.-ihi";;;ii-:ir* ;;,ramral and wheat (B-). arld later the method was applied to suashineanc wneat, to ramlall and barley, and more recenilv to rainfall andmangotd.s. 
- 
A later series of papers is concerned with the exoeri_menrar evaJuatlon of the constants of fomulae, expressins. theincrelse in rield produced uu 

"o""esriue "ddil;;'"i-5;";"_;1"fertilisers (4).

, - The interpretation of all such estimates, fomred bv the com-Drnauon ot tnexact observations, requires that the discrepancies alstrsoouro De taken rnto account. This is ttre purpose of thJ calculation
of. a. probable error, or standard erro-r, but."';i;;;.il";;;;i;g
with the work oI " Student,'in Ig08 h; J;;;;;;J;'iffii;"
c_oncept of a probable error is insufficienti, 

"ri"i r.i irrii"iii"" i"the small 
-numbers of obsen.ationi us.aliy;";ll;-b]" A,;iHli;:;tal work but that it is possiblc in suitab-dd. t";ili;;;?;il1"

or- slgnlltcance lrom which the notion of a standard 
"rro. 

_.v Lelirinated, and in uhich it plays therefore;;t-"'i;;;;;.
.\eruler tne theorettcal nor the practical signilicanie of this adrrirncewas rcadily 

-appreciated, pa.rtly' because .j"a".i" 
"i"ti"fr"i"ii'i"."not aware of &e serious dicisi6ns whi"h "+;;;;;;;;ffid;;]F lti" {wgys ,of rimited data, partrv [,ecause 
-;-Siiiitr;#x,

rrearec an rsolated and especiallv simple-case, and it was not undei_stood that the cxact ma[hemat"ical t.".t*.rit? .tt"i;;;":;
lrrclrec cases -aFsmt rn practical research was at all practicabie.
]-h:,*"+.:r developing ixact metlods 

"ppi"pri.t"-i"'ifr""Jir"rnature ot the experimental data is proUaUty'ttrjt ;p"J.f th";;;.,1 the statistical laboratory which is bcst Lno,an. fii, " 
p".U" ir"to, the.fact tlal many biot"ogisrs were in- a p,;iil;"6;;ffii"i;;

l^,I_u,Tt"g" 
of introducin_g. irch metnoas as ancillarv to their o$ar

llles, as rs exemptrtred rn (5) : parfly to the fact-that the exact

Lffi *,+1tt.-+":*,'.sft r#trh;::t?ffi lu",Tfl+.rihffi
r#':j,.'li,\tirx'1t *'"$;,,*ffi '.I's: ru"*'lJH.sii. J,; iffi ,:"*Ilr,.l

i,;ml,,*il.s*+ra:,#*lmt**r::*HtrT:*'IftT"#ffiF,#.i';.ff
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mathematica.l treatment of problems hitherto regarded as irsoluble.
opened a new Iield of study in mathematical s6tisiics (6), which
sripplied the fouadation upon which simple and exact 'practical
oroiedtues were based. Much discussion was naturally engendered
ty the fact that many procedures widely used and believed to be
sitisfactorv aooroximations were Iound to be wholly misleading. As
might be "exfdcted both mathematical statisticians. and biologists
otier than afronomists, whose work involves numerical tests, such
as geneticisti, entomologists, marine biologists, etc., have been

strongly represented among voluntary workers.
Among types ot data to which particular attention has been Paid

is that prLe"nled bv series o[ arLndal Iigures, such as those obtaired
in meteirolocical records. drain gauges, and the classical experiments.
This tl'pe of"data, to which the-bulk of officiai statistics belongs, has
,,ffored the sreatest difficrdtv to economists and sociologists, and it
rvas inevitai'le tbat such progress as had been made at Rothamsted
in the d,evelopment of rietf,o<ls o{ analysis should have attracted
interest outside the sphere oI agricultua.l science.

Althoueh tbe sohition of the problems of statistical distribution
*a. orimaiilv necessitated bv thi immediate requirements of prac-
ticaliesearch, it has broughiwith it theoretical consequences fu- the
development of the mattiematical theory of estimation. The best

methoi of averagilg, or of combi.ning l.he observations, for any
defined purpose, -mali be Uterred lrom the nature of the errors to
which diiler6nt types of estimate are liable. The practical,importance
of this step is tli;t it enpbles the computer to go ahead with coII-
tidence thdt he is getting the whole ot the value out o[ tle material
beine analvsed. Its thloretical importance is that it gives the
oua[]ties oi coherence artd exactitudi to the processes of inductive
rlasoning, by which conclusions oI general application are- deduced
from oaiticrilar observations (arguments from tle sample to the
oooulition) : wbile other bra.nihi of mattrematics are applied only
io'deductive reasoning. A whole series of papers deals with this
develooment {7).

en^v sweer]iae tieoretical advance' simpty because it affects the
wav iriwhichpe6ple are thinking of their problems, is likel) to have
unixoected conseiuences. One striking effect, due to a too close

o."-ot.oottion wiih academic ideas, rather than wittr tie practical
iurooses'for which these jdeas were developed, is that the scienti{ic
intdrest of the subiect is thought to be extrausted- lt is, indeed, true
that schools of tlought, whose whole horizon has been occupied for a

generation by probiems of " curve litting," should fT{ frytt*t
,a,eir;.*-_o,,tl"r,"uffir-w"-"

*,.'i'L 'r'' iri:'ii-iiit-.. i 
'({,. i -3, r ii rh" uoodm" or F't oi Resr+itel tgrDura: -anq l}eDis;bud;ootReRblo!.;hcie!tS.,(lg22',Jour'Ro9.Stat's9.'Lxxx\.(ondirioc Urdd wtri"b !: oeasures the Div reBd.v beLmtr uDeewirroa aDo.-ntPULlc5t:

ira.!r r.". R"" strt sm.. Lxxx\'ll. 'l'12 419: 'Tbc GPoeral sdplroe u'slnbuhoo o' roc

irJrli,tJConaaLi". CaO.iP;r " (1923), Pd. kov. Str. A, l2l 6i1673i'l6rsolsr8'ut'ane
;,i ii.lfi,i.iii iiiriii'-i-r rsis ,. P,i; ni,. ,t- , \,- 12 5, 5 r 're ; " the \rodenr< o( t be Dis Lribur ion
ii. \-"-#ii"sl-:"ti:''i,r -nii'i* i,t b.p-r";. i-;" !;r*rtv " (rslo), Prtr' Ro) soc', {.rr0'
lo-zs : " Tbe siDplins Lnor ot Esrimalcd Devia!6' loStrbPr sith orbcr lllnclroloDs o' th'
i'-*itis ana A;Dti;lioDs of tbe lDtPsrals aod Denralive ol llc \d al Lmr }ucuon
Brii. As., ltath. T;b16, \ol l (I031) (lnlrodocuo!). pP. r!vi_x!:r'

17\ R A Fisher.-" A ttatheMticrl Eluilelion oi the Vetlo.ls oI Determidng the A@uracv

"r 
,li 6tli li"'riti-i" tl,j'iLi" e*i, *a Ll. ruu squre EBor " tle2ur, rloDtblv Nori6 or tb.-ri;: -a1i;;:-;-.' ix*t. 7;,.r;d ; " oD rbc rtathemli.ai Foudaloc or .rt@rtiqli',iii.'i;l;pljlliii*. iiii.s*. t-""aoo, a,ti xxtl, Iezr. Pp.3oe 368: - thsn-or statisti@r

!:(i'm,d;n." PrG. CaD. P[il. Se. vol. XXll, 1925. Pp. i00_?25 i loveR ]'(oo'b!urv, . rrr
i.ji,"lFiil!"il-,i,r.-xirr. is3or'PD. ire-sri; ' I"""?* P'obabiiitv aDd tbF u* oI Likrlihood
rlO32), PM Cam. Phil. S@.. XXVllt,2l;'261.
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faced with vacuity, when the methods of estimation apDroDriate to
a:ry particular case can be set down at once bv any noviid rtioGo*.
t\e theory ; but the fact remains that haa curl,e tittins be"r, ,""*ala
solely l.s_a Tgals to the practical purpose of 

"ticitin'e 
the sci""tiiic

tacts d.env_able lrom tle data, the predominant feetGg uould hare
been merety that a troublesome obstacle had been re-moved. The
ground has at tie same time been clear"d of a"other miiaporehen.]i,
derived from the same source. In the period nhen Aiehl'"'i*ii;i""t
methods of estination were habitual, tt" .-o,-i3i iltf-r;;i'on
extracted by the sla.tistician depended largely on ti. p".*"J 

"iilano actrrnen. - Hrgh co[elations, ar:d sigrrilicant iesults. u.hert
99talne9, 

were displayed.with some pride, as- in som" way implving
personat c-ompetence. \4-hen, on ttre ottrer har:d, mettrods lgro'ufi t,_,
De lu-uy ethclent are used, the amount oI information which the data
are capable 

-of_yielding has also been assessed, and it ls useteii eJUe.to commend the statistician if it is much, or to reproach him if it islittle. The statistician must be treated lo" Iil..;;;i;;; ;h;;"
business it is to exceed expectation, than a. . 

"hu,"j"i 
;t;;;;;;;.

ro assay how much of value the material submitted to him contains.
The idea oI treating " amount of i.nformation ;; * . rn.th"*.ii*f
quantity, like. the ideas of likeli.hood, *a ot i"tri*i" ,""*a"v. l.
itselJ derived from the theory oI estimitio". a" 

"r"uniia 
prrt? ifr"srausuct.uls task rs how to evaluate the limitations of tie data in

hand ; a.s_is stated emphaticalJy by E. B. Wils;;: -
.,,We must expect ttrat in ma.ny cases tie statistical indications*il+.lTg * temporarily _to abandon our problem because oI arealrsatron ot the lact that rnateria.l adequate to its solution

_, "-Fot b.e bad.. -Ameicar Jouru. oJ Cancb, I9Br.lhe ex_haustioD of the task of improving on inefrcieut methods ofcalculation brings us at once face t6 face i,ltl iU" a"f*t.- ii- 
":ril;mental tecinrque or in observational procedure, to which'theintrinsic limitations of the data are due. '

. The work of fu 1fp" to which the Statistical Laboratorv hasqyq m9t attentioD is the improvement of Iield experimenf{ lS)-.{r rne uime t"bJs work was started, it was customari to 
".r.v i,,itlhe., 

operations of 
"field ptot experimentation 

-witn 'srli;;"";"
ro rtre.measunng ol the land, sepa.ration and weighini o[ t]re crooetc, wrthout the experimental results attaining i. ,ivtUi"* -lif"
comparaDh precrston. This was due to the heterogerteitv "oI thesoil, which was always found to be 

""*i;;j;;-fi;;;;ir;;;i.

,l
iln,*fi*fr'rr***[iiffi *i$r,r.,',;"'i

ir*u;'.*,..*nir'tsmffi
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trouble had. been given to choosing a " uniform piece of land " In
these circumstan* subdivision of the experimental area into smau

reolicated olots performed tbe double service of diminishing tne
;;;.ir"";[J err6r. and of providing an estimate of the error that
reirained. The rationale and impl.ications of this procedurc were'

however, for some time the subiect of a certain amount ot mlsunder-

standirg.
In ihe fimt place, u'hereas the obiect of diminishing the

cxrrerimental erroi is much aided by replication rePlication is onl]'
onl of manv methods of furthering this aim Care in ensuring that ln
all ooints tle experimental area is treated as in agricultural practice.'

tfr"'"fmi""ti"" ii bord"t rows, accuracy in seed rates spacing, ard
measurement of the experimental area as u ell as care.ut the sePara-

tion- weishine and analysis of the produce, all make their contributron
i" iir" 

-ii-Gt 
of inlo"rmation which the experiment finatly gives'

ii i. o"fu when the " working errors " are reduced to unimPortant

""*tiii& 
tUtt soit heterogeniity becomes tbe maior- cause of error'

ind that greatly increased precision can be attarned by lmprovlng

tbe replicition 
-and 

arrangement of the exPeriment On tbe olher

han<I ieptication is the sole source of the estimate ot eror, by wnlcn

il;;;hi;;a ;ts"tficance of the exPeriment is to be assessed The

oti-.t" of 
"..ot"i. 

not created by the statistician out of nothint' but
i" i"iltt"a ito- tt 

" 
observations by a process of estimation- analogous

to that used in the estimation of any other quantity' and- requrnng

ih";;;"; i";rperimental <Iesigri ii the eatimate is to be a valid
one.

Owins to the fact, however, that the material conduct oI an

"".*1iri&t- uJ- u"."' regarded as a dillerent business from its
.iJt"ii""l i"t"m."tation, sirious lacunae had been permitted between

*uii-n"al it'i."i, u""" ao"", and what was t-o be assumed

i.L.tn"-.J"d pti.p"so. In ionsequent" methods of statistical
anahsis had beerr widely used, which ga\e definitely- mi-slead'ng

estirirates of error ; and, on the other hand, methods ol -lleld exPen-

;;;i;-h.J t6 employetl r,r'hich were htrerently incapable. oi
vieldine a valid test. lt was necessary to treat the questlon or rne

il.td oiocedure. and that of statistical analysis as but,two-asPects
ni 

" 
.inele oroblem. and an examination of the relationshrp -between

,h*;ff;;;;t .howed that once the Practical field-procedwe was

ii?i. 
"rtu 

t"i"*t" *ethod ol statistical'analysis could be valid,' 1d'
what was'of more practical imPortance, that its valdrty.de.penced on

the introduction oi a raldom elemmt in ttre arrangement ol tre pro6'

H'"ti"iri*'tit" ti ih"-p-ti"r]"t process oI randomrsation carried

out- determined in advance the correct statishcal analysrs ol rne

,iiird*in" t-ogi".t itructure of each of the -possible. 
types of rau-

Oi*i*ti.,ir-i. ".'*ily 
sorted out by tbe aritlmetical arrangement

klown as the analYsis of variance'
When not more than eight varieties, or treatments' or.combina-

tions o{ t}ese are to be compared, a very comPlete elrmlnlu9f ol T"
e.rors due to soil heterogeneity is possible by means ot tre -La n

;;'":;; ;ii;h tilor-"u"i oi t"pfotiors is equal to the number of

il";;U;; ;";i; ; *ni"h 
"pp".tJo""" 

in each iow and once i,. each

;;il;-;i'ti; .c"*". tt, if'art from this restriction' -thg 
plot" tte

;;t"d;t t td6 . *'"iid'*d usuallv much diminished estimate
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oI error is available, as was inJerred theoretically, and later demon-
strated.^experimentalty by Tedin, on the basii'o{ eZ ""it r-itytnds (9) ; systematic arrangements in a square mav sive corr_
srstently either an oyer- or an under-estimate. A simple "and more
flexible .arrangement, adaptable to any numters oi-1;t-;;i"
anc reprcatrons ts ttrat hlo\4Tr as randomised btocks, in which
each block contains one plot of each treatment, it "* U"rn. ai"tnbuted at random within it. Both these arransements are no\l
used all over the world with the erception ot Franci tiaiu, *a ,lrt.oI Germany, where orher methods 'believed t, U. s.ii"ii"trrf'U.a
been previously adopted.

A very considerable advance in precision which bas been d,emon_
strated at Rothamsted, but has noi as yet been .. ;d"it;d;t"d
abroad,. is.made possible by a factorial irr"nge-"nt ;a-tie.tm_ili,
so that lt, tor,example, some plots receive phosphate and others none,
tnese sets wl.u be equal in number, and similar in the manurial andcultural contrasts within tlem. A large nurnber such as 24 or 4gtreatment combinations are thus testei. simultaneouslv with comparatively little repl.ication, the loss of *Ui"f i" *aa.'sood Lv th.
rnner. or rmptrcrt r-eplication, which the factorial arran"qe;ent makes
possrDte. .Ihus t-hough 48 such treatments may be riplicated only
3 times, the whole information of I44 plots is"availaile for er.eij
s.ingle contrast anrong tle treatments dested, aad ;;.X; i"; iir;drlierential effects of each treatment in the presence'or aisence ofg$grs The increase ir precision obtained'Uv 

"o-Uloi"*-""""rrfdr.tferent. questions in ttre sa.me experiment is due to ttre f"act th"t,with a factorial ,arrargement, eviry plot 
"".t"Urt"" eq".Uv t"

alrswenng each ol tXem, whereas had Il4 plots been distribut6a iI
3 experiments for 3 separate questions tUeie woUA have-il;;I,.
{8. plots. available for each. ivery important Gil;;r";;;i'"
ga.irred- by coutructing large and iompiez, experimenL, ;";;;Tth;
gaur ol. preclston, namely that each question is exarnined i-n a con_
srderable variety of -subordinate circu-nutances, so that all results
are grven a much wider ilductive basis than is possible witl si.upie
experiments. There have been examples of sucb ti:ctori.i*p"rl. ii.at Rothamsted and \l'oburn since i92i-

A. priaciple of undoubted value in the arransemetrt of fieldexpgriments, the practical possibilities of *Uicn'.re 
"t,ff- 

Uli"i
explored _(10), corsists in sacrificing information on interactionl
of..subordinate iaterest, which it m::f often U" 

"oniia""tfv-i*"r""nwiil be unimportant, by confoundirj them with 
""il 

ili;i;;;;it".
so eurunatmg a larger proportion of the latter from thi moiermportant comparisons. " Coufourding, has been successfullv
e{np]gyd in several experiments, and-it is certainlv 

-caDabieJ
yleldng lor equal labour, a much needed increase in "orecGion. It
has. however, the real disadvantage, as has ;;p";.[;;-;;"rJ
o.ccas!o1s, that later workers, not r-eitisine tle irirr""i" 

"iia"irrt.*tlonal hmitations of the experiment, nav-e beeri teiapted to drawle$tmate conclusions involviag ttre contra_sts which have been

"ulpffi *ltb ffi{xffi S;F[]r*,nS]J:IfS:{Ti:i:.:r#,H
J",,91)^o""-.H:;1TIitrBf,i itr R'pri"t'dB!F'i6!!,.,'
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deliberately set aside. With increasing lcrowledge oI the principles
of experimentation it will perhaps be possible to utilise its advantages
more Ireely.

A great deal of attention has been given to experiments involvhg
the particularly important and particularly intricate problems raised
by residual effects, requiring repeated experimentation on the same
land, and especially to evaluating such effects upon land under a
normal agricultural rotation. It is possible to treat such experiments
as replicated in time, and desi6ned to eliminate errors due to tem-
poral as well as local fluctuations. A four course rotation of 100 plots
has been laid do\yn to examine the availability of the nutrients in
farmyard manure, in artificially rottcd stra\M, and in stra\v rotted in
in the grouad, in addition to a comparison between superphosphate
and rock phosphate, in the year of application and in subsequent
years of the rotation. The experiment should also demonstrate
whether or not the humus manures produce, relatively to artificial
Iertilisers, a gradual amelioration iD the condition of the soil. A
six-course rotation of 9O plots has been established, both at Wobum
and at Rothamsted, with a view to assessing the seasonal fluctuations
in the response of six crops to the three chief manurial nutrients.
In this experiment dl treatments progress continually over all the
plots of the experiment, so that as time goes on, more and more of
the soil heterogeneity is eliminated from the averages, ard {rom
other comparisons. A three-course rotation on a sirnilar plaa,
involving both humus and green manures has uow been laid dom.

The departmelt has been much concemed with the development
of an adequate sampling technique, Iit for studies in plant physiology,
evaluation of damage due to insect infestation or plant disease,
agriculturat meteorology, yield determination, and the provision of
qualitative samples for analysis (lI). The key to this whole group
o1 problems seems to lie in lmowiag how to sample the growing
crop, with a precision known roughly in advance, and accurately
determinable Irom tle sample data. The official programme in
agricultural meteorology has been much reduced, but sampling
observations on wheat organised by the departmcnt are now carried
out at eight centres (12), with the result that at these Places at least
there is someone who knows how to sample a crop irr a reliable arrd
comparable manner. The same principle has been later applied to the
meteorological researches connected $rith forestry and horticulture.
The method has been apptied in a number of cases to exp€rimental
vields. and is esoeciaUtuseful where the plots have been sub-divided
6elow the timit of ec6nomical harvesting by agricultrral methods.
Its other applications may be expected to develop as the pos.sibitities

rul A. R. Cl.Dh.m-" Tb. Eslim.hon ol Yield iD C.rcal CDps bv S.DrpUng M.thods," Jotm
&;ic:S.i.. vol. ilx. r9r9. DD, ,l{-:3i: l. Wi5b..t aDd A. R. ChDh.b- 'A Studv io S.mpling
T;hnioE: Thc Effai of Airi,icirl Fe'tilE; on the Yi.td ol Pol.t6. JouE. Asric.s(i.,vol. XIX.
192r. Db. 6ou.6l8 : r{. R. cl.Dh.m-" srudi.. in SuptDs TehniqE : c.Ml EtFntut :

l. Fial{i T.chnioue." loun,. Airi.. Sci., vol. XXI. ls3l, pp. 367'171; T. W. SrmFotr " studiB io
samDlid Tebriioir: C.F.l EtDerim.nL5. II. A smu{aile ThBbins .Dd winnoriDs M.chiDG"'
I"di!- A-dic- sci.: voi. xXl- l13l. DD, ,72.!75 : A. R. Cl.Dhao-" sludi6 i! s.mplina T.chniqrc:
e2Et E;arie;ti. lII. R;ul's;id rtie6ioo." loum, ARn.. S.i., vol XXI, lrtl, pp. !76_590 i
R. l. Kali@Id-" A study itr s.6plhs TEbDtqi. Pith Wh..t," Jour. ARn.. S.i. vol XXII,
lp!-r, pp. 78!.?el ; F. R. ld@r-" Srudt o, s.e,lins TeclniqE ritb sqar B€.r5," Jow. &ric.
R6 ,({, letl, pp. 8!t-647.

llrl lom. Mi!. Atric,. vol. XXXIX. r_o, lr(M.Eh. l9!l), pp- l,n8r_1,08a: bL XL, No.t
Uu;, ris!), pp. r06.i08: vol. xL, No. i {chtobei, r03l), pD. [sl-59!; vol. xL, No. l0 (J&urv,
l03r), pp. lO!.9O4
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-of 
the method, and tle procedure of its correct execution, become

better known-
The use of statistical methods in the design of experiments is,

of course, applicable in laboratory as wel.t as"in Iield ixperiments,
and the- field technique developed is applicable to o'ther than
manurlal problems; many voluntary workers are concemed with
these otherfields of work, at home oroverseas. By appll,ing statistical
methods not. only to the interpretation but aiso'to- thi desigrr oI
expenments lt rs not uncommon for the value of the exDeriment to
be increased five or tenfold, a result which could not Le obtained
from improvcd methods of interprctation onlv, unless orevious
methods had been excessivel-v ineffiiient. '

THE WOBURN EXPERIMENTAL STATION
Soon after the first period of fifty Vears of the Woburn Exoeri-

mental Station terminated in f926, aha Roval Asricultual Sdietv
Tadg l gJant to Rothamsted to provide a special assistant in thL
:latistical Department Ior the purpose of w6rking out the results.
This. has been done, and the Report is now being frepared for pub-
Itcatlon.

The outstanding results are as follows :
(l) Green manuring is not an infalible method of improving

sandy soils: in the Woburn experiment it failed completelvl. '
Experiments are now in hand to discover the dondit-ions for

success.

, _ 
(2) The residual values of farmyard manure and of cake and corn

fed to anirnals on the farm appear on this sandy soil to be much less
than hdicated by the recognised Tables.

. This problem 
-urgently needs following up: there seems little

doubt that many farmers entering new farms ire called upon to pay
compensation for something that mav never benefit theni-

(3) Lime is urgently needed on tbis light sandv soil. as indeed on
a large number of other light soils, but it is easily ipplied wastefu[v.
Certain conclusions can be drawn as to the beit ;iv of usins linie
for different crops, but new experiments are needd to test"them
before they could be generally recommended.

.J4) When cropped continuously by wheat or by barley the yietds
suffer marked deterioration whatever the man"urins. ' Fanirvard
manure or heary dressings of artificial fertilsers detav-the settiie in
of tbe deterioration, but do not prevent it. This deteri"oration of viltd
is accomprnied by a serious loss of organic matter in the soil, n6 bss
than oae-thiid. of the_ initial supply-having disappeared fiom the
plots that receive no farmyard manure. There is-ilso a loss of ex-
changeable calcium which was intensified bv the use .i 

"ufpt 
rie ,f

ammonia and reduced by nitrate of soda. 
-Superphosphatd 

had nr,
appreciable effect on tbe soil reaction, and eve-n ifterhftv vears of
annual dressings there was no sign that acidity was being'pioduced-
Several causes appear to contribute to the deterioration in vield
when one and the same crop is thus grown year after vear ori the
same land. Weeds become very troublLome ind, as in o'ther exoeri_
ments at Rothamsted, they exercise a particularlv baleful effeci on
yield. Certain plant diseases, especially those aisociated with the
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